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From the Principal
The magic of Catholic school teachers has always happened in the classroom, or at least on the
school campus. On a recent snow day, I had the opportunity to see how our teachers created magic
virtually. With the creation of Flexible Instructional Days, instead of having to make up "snow
days" at the end of the year, we are able to provide asynchronous learning experiences for students.
A portion of my time at home is spent reviewing the day's activities on teachers' Google Classroom
pages.

On a recent FID day, this is just a small sample of ways teachers continued to make magic for
students at home:

Connections to the weather/outdoors-some students went on a winter Scavenger Hunt
outside
Connecting to current events-students researched interesting facts about the Winter
Olympics
Being Creative-in Art class students were to wonder what snow would look like if it was in
color and then draw their vision. 
Staying connected to each other-using the Google classroom stream students shared ideas,
and responses to various questions.
Choice-for Religion a teacher posted multiple videos for kids to choose which one to watch,
reflect on, and write about
Observation skills-students were to look outside and describe what they saw
Utilization of Primary sources-students used the United States Geological Survey in a
webquest about earthquakes.
Using games to practice skills-students used this for math, spelling, science, geography
Writing-students were journaling, story telling, and using research
Teacher self-made videos- students were able to watch their own teacher to learn new
concepts in math.

There is magic in Catholic schools. And now, that does not stop at the campus exit. Our teachers
are able to plan ahead by sending home learning kits and integrate technology in order to maintain
student learning!

Blessings,
Mrs. E

Visit our Website

From The Classrooms

In January we were back to school and back to
work. As Covid made its way through our
community, the learning did not stop. Whether our
students were in school or online, the learning has
continued as we entered the second half of the
school year. Here are a few of the highlights:

In Kindergarten, they are learning about addition
and using their teddy bear counters to create
simple math problems.

https://btacademy.net/


In First Grade, they learned about action verbs in
language arts. In STEM Class they were
challenged to make the tallest structure they could
using only 25 cups. They also created cute little
penguins out of clay. If you have a chance, check
them out when you visit school.

Second grade started their second novel study of
the year, reading "Dory Fantasmagory." They
welcomed a Mystery Reader to class who brought
some special books to share. Students studied
different landforms on Earth by making models
using clay.

Third grade studied the Apostles Creed in Religion
class and learned why we say it as a part of our
mass. They also started reading "The Lion, the
Witch, and the Wardrobe" by C.S. Lewis.

Fourth grade spent the month learning how to
create animation videos using Google Slides in
STEM Class. They are reading their English
Festival books in preparation for the competition in
the Spring.

Speaking of the English Festival, Middle School
students are also reading their novels. Fifth and
6th grades are reading "Poison in the Colony", by
Elisa Carbone, while 7th and 8th grade are
currently reading "Carnegie's Maid" by Pittsburgh
native, Maria Benedict.

Fifth grade spent the month learning about
different biomes in science class. They wrapped
up the lesson by creating dioramas of their own
biome.

Sixth grade is learning about Ancient Roman in
social studies. They created story boards based
on the life of a person living in Ancient Rome.
They have also been learning about seismic waves
in science class and have been working on
research for their science fair projects.

7th grade has been digging into cellular structure
in science class. They looked at their cheek cells
under a microscope and also created a replica of a
cell. In addition, they are preparing for their big Bill
of Rights test in social studies class. This is the
culmination of an in-depth study of our
Constitution and our founding documents.

8th grade has also been working on their science
fair projects, as well as building structures in
STEM Class. Early in the month they had to build
a structure that could hold as many books as
possible using only paper and tape.

And while all of this was going on, Mrs. Kandravy
wrapped up her winter session of "Lunch and
Literature with Mrs. Kandravy". The group finished
reading "Because of Winn-Dixie." Our 2nd through
4th graders loved the novel and the time they
spent together reading.

Mrs. Little was also busy having our students work
on winter themed art projects. From snowflakes to
snowman, our students did a wonderful job on
bringing some color to this white winter.

And we also celebrated the Steelers and their road
to the playoffs with a of couple Spirit Days! Even
our preschoolers joined in to show their support.





News from The PTG

SAVE THE DATES!

We have two restaurant nights coming up in
February and in March! On February 21 we have a



night scheduled at the Chipotle in Hampton and on
March 1st we have an event scheduled at Simple
Subs, also in Hampton. All proceeds benefit our
PTG.

Fundraising News

We are gearing up for our biggest fundraiser of year! Our
Pot O'Gold Bash will take place virtually on March 19th
on our Facebook live page. Last year we brought in over
$56,000 from this event and we are hoping to do just as
well, if not better, this year. Social media is a great way
to get the word out about all of the exciting trips, baskets,
raffles and other prizes. Last year we had a large
number of donors with no afiliation to school as a result
of our school families sharing our posts.

Click Here and Share this Link on Social
Media!

Athletics Update

Our basketball teams continue to make great
strides as play has continued into January. Our
Developmental Boys and Girls teams are
getting a lot of playing time and making a lot of
improvements. Both JV Girls Basketball teams
have winning records.

https://e.givesmart.com/events/k5z/


Alumni News- Anna Waskiewicz

Hello Bulldogs! My name is Anna Waskiewicz,
and I am a 2019 BTA graduate. I am currently a
Junior at North Catholic High School. I started
at BTA when St. Bonaventure school, St.
Mary’s, and St. Ursula's merged, I was in 7th
grade. The merging of the schools was a great
introduction to what it would be like going into
high school and meeting many new people,
new teachers, new processes and new
traditions. My two years at BTA prepared me to
transition into honors classes in high school and
I have maintained honor roll status every
semester. I also play basketball and am a
starting guard for the North Catholic
Trojanettes, one of the most successful girls
basketball programs in the state. I have a part
time job serving food at an independent living
facility for senior citizens; it has been a great
experience getting to know the residents there.
My brother Will is in 7th grade at BTA, and I
enjoy hearing his BTA stories and coming back
to the school to watch him play in basketball
games. I have a lot of great memories from
BTA, and I am proud to be a BTA graduate!
GO BULLDOGS!

Around the BTA Campus

Congratulations to our Forensics Team on
another great performance on their 2nd
meet of the season. The team came in 2nd
place losing to Seelos by only 6 points while
only competing with 12 students as 2 had to
drop out at the last minute due to illness.

Forensics Results:

Poetry:
Emily Stevens (1st, 2nd)
Bailey Heagy (3rd, 1st)

Prose:
Sara Pomietto (3rd, 2nd)
Garbriella Fernandez (2nd, 2nd)
Savannah Vogel (1st, 2nd)

Drama:
Kaitlyn Miller (2nd, 2nd)
Sarah Stevens (2nd, 1st)
Callie Kandravy (2nd, 2nd)
Ella Shapiro (1st, 2nd)

Declamation:
Madalyn Hill (1st, 2nd)

Impromptu:
Brooklynne Dougherty (!st, 2nd)

Group Read: (1st, 1st)
Hailey Chase, Jules Georgescu, Allie
Gruseck, Erika Mitchell



Although it was quite chilly, our families had
a great time at our first ski trip of the year to
Seven Springs on January 20th. We are
looking forward to our next trip to Hidden
Valley on February 18th.

On snowy days, BTA is a great place to
sled ride!

BTA In the News
Virtual Learning Keeps Students in
Classrooms

Did you know that most public school districts have
not offered a virtual program if a student needs to
quarantine due to a Covid exposure or positive
test? As many parents at BTA know, our virtual
program has kept students up to date with their
school work and has helped prevent learning loss.
Click here to check out the recent article in the
Shaler Journal.

We would like to send a BIG thank you to the
Ancient Order of the Hibernians who donated
$1,000 to each of our regional schools to put
toward scholarships.

https://neighborhoods.triblive.com/shalerareanews/virtual learning keeps students in classroom/bidc376658e-0b64-47bf-9755-6e3cadc50aee?fbclid=IwAR2cbdKfPJcoWs4c1REreQncPZD2Vnd401HI3iOvQDvAjmL-SyeKajQPQ8I

